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File Accession Dossier

l,]y Green & Clean Earth

worLd Earlh Day

RDPS

C assrooms llA- El

10.04.2018/.10 minules

r(A E)

Intra C ass act v i es File

OBJECTIVES:

. To make earners Lrnderstand the mportafce of World Earth Day

. To sens liz€ ihe learners lowards th€ environment.

. To make learners aware aboLrt env ronrnenta issues and the r consequences.

t To rnot vale earners not to lse p astic baqs ,

. To teach learners that every day of the r life is earih day, so they should iake care of lhe earth on daily

. To deveiop fine motor sk lls of the i€arners thro!gh co ouring act vity

DESCRIPTIoN I

"conservation is a state of harmony b€tween mel] and land" - Aldo Leopold

word Earth Day s ce ebrated eve.y year as an annlral event by the peope n order lo ncrease the

afraren€ss arl1ong people aboLrt th€ env.onment safely as wel as to demonstrate the envronmental

proteclion rnedsu.es. The signifLc.nce of ceLebraling World Earth Dav s to ncrease the awa.eness among

p!b c, especa y youngsters iowards the €nvronmental safety To observe World Earth Dav and make the

ledrners aware aboul lmportance of keeping the Earth cleaf and Green, an activ ty was conducted for

earners ol class l(A-E) n iheir respect v€ cassrooms Learners were nlmated about the aciiv tv nrell n

ddvance Theywereglv€nadrawinqof'CeanandGreenEarth'onanA'1 size shee! and were asked to colour

It .Learners showcased their creai vlty thro!gh bea!tifu colour ng wiih the use of crayons dep ct ng caimness

a rd competence. The aclivity further he!ped in deve op ng line motor sk ls of the ledrners and bring nq out

their crealve sde. Five entries were se ected lrom €ach sectlon on the critera of Caritv, Calmf€ss and

Competence. Orrt of which best fve were awarded wlth prizes and cert ficates. In a nuishell, the activity

prov€d to be very frulifLr and he ped ihe learners to know the importance of protect ng our l4oiher Earth
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